BID NOTICE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS # 2021-04
FILL AT OKEECHOBEE & OSCEOLA CENTER
March 3, 2021
Nelson & Associates, Inc. (Nelson) on behalf of the Belle Glade Housing Authority (BGHA)
is issuing this Request for Proposals (RFP) for qualified local contractors to import soil and
rock- backfill, regrade, and correct harborage around residential houses with crushed
rock and sand mix on an as needed basis.
The job includes:
1. Haul loads of code #11 rock and mixture of Muck and sand / topsoil.
2. Install code #11 around the perimeter of houses approximately 4’ out covering
void between the houses and the ground.
3. Place topsoil around the bottom of the house, approximately 2’ around the
house and slope to existing yard.
The job sites are at Okeechobee Center Apartments located at 100 Everglades Street
Belle Glade, FL. 33430 and / or at Osceola Center Apartments located at 1204 N.W. Ave
L Terrace Belle Glade, FL. 33430.
For bid purposes please use the attached bid form or similar breakdown to itemize the
quote per building based on an estimated average of 250 LF around the perimeter of
each building. This estimate will be used as the basis for establishing the final price based
on the actual condition of each contracted building site.
To better quantify your estimate, should an inspection of the subject buildings be desired,
specific arrangements may be made by contacting the individual listed herein during
normal business hours between 9:00 to 5:00 PM Monday through Friday. The deadline for
proposal submission for this RFP is Tuesday March 16, 2021 2:00 PM.
Contractors must be licenses and insured. RFP and Bid Sheet also posted at the websites
below under the Bid/Jobs Tab:
http://www.nelsonasc.com/bids-jobs/
All proposals and all inquiries should be directed to:
Jessica Zelaya
Senior Property Manager
Belle Glade Housing Authority
1204 N.W. Ave L Terrace
Belle Glade, FL. 33430
Office 561-996-7366
Fax 561-996-9503
Email jessica.zelaya@nelsonasc.com
“This institution is an equal opportunity provider, and employer.”

Break Down of Price Per Building - Assuming an average 250 LF around Building Peramiter
Per LF
TASK
Per Load
Per Sq FT
HAUL:
1.Haul loads of code #11 rock and mixture of Muck and sand / topsoil
INSTALL/INFILL:
1. Install code #11 around the bottom of houses approximately 4’ out
covering void between the building and the ground.
2. Place topsoil around the bottom of the house, approximately 2’ around
the house and slope to existing yard.
GRADE:
3. Compact and Grade to insure proper drainage.
4. Remove excess debris and leave the yard ready for sod.
TOTAL COST PER BUILDING

Total

